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OP BACBED BARK

This is withoutdoubt one of the beat reme-
dies ever introdnced into New Zealand for
the relief and cure of Indigestion, with ita
accompanymesymptoms f painsand fulness
after meals, flatulence, constipation, bilious-
ness, wantof tone and appetite, sick head-
ache,and the tired, listless feelingearned by
sluggish liver. It is easily token as the

ose is only a few drops and tbe price, Is6d,
lacts it within the reach of all.. 1 TheTrade Markhasbeen1 «. J registered and anyonejj\y. ■*" Ji infringing the same will

ys\ >jk M be proceededagainst.-niik//\J» * Preparedonly by"^M Jr??!w THOS> Johnstons,
M^BQJ^yP ll PharmaceuticalChemist
NAc^rgfcjTac Licentiate of the$2^jpsj\Nwl%fiAni^S Pharmaceutical Society"""" ~~

of Ireland,
MANSE STREET, DUNEDIN.

Almanacs for 1895, with view ofDnnedin,on
application.

TAMES GRANI
VETERINARY HOBSB-SHOER AND

GENEBAL BLACKSMITH,
T EMTJ X A!

Horses carefully shod. All inquiries and
malformation of the feet carefully treated
gratuitously.

"JPgood certificate
Warner'sHotel,Christchurcb,

July2, 1895.
Messrs Menzies and Co,Dnnedin,

Dear Sirs,
—

Enclosedfindchequeforamotmt
of your account for MENZIEandCO's Wor-
cestershire Sauce. lam verypleased to in-
form you tbat tbe Sauce is giving entire
satisfaction. There are too manypeoplein
the Colony prejudiced against anything of a
local manufacture. The Sauceis used by my
customers, andIam glad to say they are
unanimous in pronouncing it "equal to the
best brandsof tbe imported article."

—
Yours,

etc, (Signed) W. F.Wabneb.

ABk your Grocer for

MENZIES AND CO.'S
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

JAMES SAMSON AND CO
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION,

HOUBEk LAND AGENTS, VALUATORS
Dowlins Stbebt,Dunedin.

PRO BONOPUBLICO.

MI T c"~H ELL'S
PODOPHYLLIN,TARAXACUM

AND RHUBARBPILLS (Registered).
For Billiousness and Indigestion,

These PILLS are SILVER COATED,
purely vegetable,anddo not contain one par-
t'de of mercury, or any deleterious ingre-
dients whatever. They are having a fast
demand in the other colonies and are sold
purely on their merits. It has been by re-
quest that the inventor has come to take his
abode among us, and place bis Valuable
PILLS foT the use and benefit of tbe New
Zealand Public.

Indigestion, heartburn, pains in tbe tide
and back, sickness,sensation of fulness after
meals,or oppressionon the chest, costiveness,
occasional relaxation of tbe bowels attended
withgriping painp, bitter tastein themouth,
and furred tongue, want of appetite and
irregular craving for food, with (frequently)
a dißlike to it when proenred, flatulence or
wind on stomach, hardness anddistention of
the bowels, nervousness,headache,giddiness^
dizziness of the eyes,drowsiness during the
day, and troubled Bleep at night, want of
energy to pursue the ordinary businessof life,
attended frequently with extremelowneesof
spirits,etc.

Any one or more of these symptoms indi-
cate somedisarrangement of themost impor-
tant organ,the Liver,and disturbance of tbe
digestive system.

MITCHELL'S
PODOPHYLLIN, TABAXACUM1

PILLS,

THE AMERICAN ''ELECTRIC"
WABHING FLUID.

This Fluid is nowneed in all tbe leading
laundries, hospitals,asylumsand hotels in the
United States, Canada, Australia, Tasmania
andNew Zealand.

The rapid sale and increasing demand is
proof of iegreat value. It is used for clean-
ingclotfcee, floor?, paintwork, crockery, etc.,
making everything beautifully clean and as
good as new.

THE BEAUTY OP THE FLUID is that
the clothes require no rubbing and that it
willnot injure them in any way.

The following has beep received from Mr
F. M. Mitchell, analys'ical chemist, Chrißt-
church re the WashingFluid:

—
Victoria and Kilmore streets,August 1, '95

The Manager American Fluid Company.
Dear Sir,

—
Ibave had the samples you

kindly sent me tested, and Iam bighly
pleaied with the result. The Fluid is a de-
cided snecessandwill supply a long-feltwant
inever;household aa it can be used without
injury to the clothes and lessens the skriokage
of flannels.— Yours etc. F.M. Mitchell,

AnalysticalChemist,Christchurcb.

Directions.
—

For clothes,soak them for one
hoar, then place incopper andadd half pint
of Fluid,boil 20 minutes, thenrinse, and the
result will be pure white clothes. For floors,
etc., add half acup of fluid to each largepail
of water. Sold io bottles at 6d and Is.

'"MAJGUO POLISHING PASTE,"
Guaranteedtoclean Gold,Silver,Brass,Glass,
etc.,etc. Price, Isper box,
Soldby all storekeepersandchemists through-
out tbe world. Manufactured only by the

American Fluid and Magic Paste Co.

Head Office for New Zealand—
18 Victoria street,Chrißtcburch.

W A.HALBOUBNE, Manager.
Wholesale Agents—

MESSES MITCHELL & CO,,
Chemists and Druggists, Cbristchurch

MANCHESTER STBEET SOUTH,
Near Railway Station,

CHRIBTCHURCH.

WINDMILLS, SEED AND GRAIN
CLEANING MACHINERY.

JOHN MARSHALL, late of
Springßton, hss removed to 204 8t

Apapb street, Cbristchurch, and is Manufac-
turing Windmills oftheMost Simple, Strong,
and Durable Make. None but tbe very best
iron andsteel is used in theirmanufacture.

Derricks Supplied of either Wood or Iron.

Windmills from L5upwards ; Derricks from
Ll 10s upwards.

Ibave had alarge experienceamongstHar-
vesting Machinery,snd all work entrusted to
me willhave my most careful attention.

JOHN MARSHALL,
Agricultural Engineer,

204 StAbaphstreet,Chbibtchubch,N,Z.

QTOP THAT COUGH!

DON1 DELAY.

TAKE BONMNGTON'S IRISH MOSS
(Registered).

THE MARVELLOUS CURE
FOB

Coughs, Colds, Influecza,
Atthma, Bronchitis,Consumption, and

All Complaintsof the Lungs andThroat.

Effect Certain. Is6d and 2s 6d.

Sold Everywhere.

Wholesale— l79 Harris Street, Sydney.

RS. SPARROW AND CO" GENERAL ENGINEERS,
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

BOILERMAKERS, &c.

QUARTZ CRUSHING, PUMPING, AND
WINDING MACHINERY,

Gold.Dredges andDredging Machinery,
Hydraulic Elevatorsand

Sluicing Plant.
Iron andSteel Fluming

(Manufactured by hydraulic machinery),
Air Compressors, RockDrills,

Centrifugal Pumps,
Turbine and other Water Wheels,

Every description of Steam Engines and
Boilers, Meat Preserving and

Boiling DownPlant,
&c., &c.

Plans and specifications prepared,and ex*
perienced workmen sent to all parts of the
Colony.

DUNEDIN IRONWORKS
Willis Street, Dunedin.

the greatest

WOmS, of MOJ3EEI TIMES]

Iovg experience hasproved these famous remedies to be
mos» effectu.il incuringeither the dangerous maladies or
tli\. ..lighter complaints which are more particularly in-
cidental to the life of a miner,or to those living in thebu-.li.

Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the system
"gainst thoseevils which so often beset the human race,
viz:

—
coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver andstomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, d>sentery,

diarrhcr*, and cholcri.

Is the most effectual remedy for old soros wounds,
Ulcers, rheumatism, and all skin diseases , in fact, v.hen
used according to the printed directions, itnever fails to
cure alike,deep and superficial ailments.

'Ihese Medicines may be obtained from all respectaMo
Druggists and Store-keepers throughout the civilisedworld, with directions for use inalmost every language.
1hey are prepared only by the Proprietor, ThomasHolloway, 533, OxfordStreet, London.
*f* Bewareof counterfeits that wayemanate from tb«
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